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cases of two colored teachers in
Northampton who lost their posi-

tions as teachers because they did
not vote the "straight" ticket of

opposed to fraud in elections or
Qtl1tMvwA aml hftlieve in a

Andrew J. Connr,,their Par The committeemen
weie colored men and tried toEditor and PnoPKiETOR.

. I control the votes of the teachers
''SUBSCRIPTION'; '$1.00 per year in j by refusing them positions in the

advance. . 'schools unless the teachers voted
ADVERTISING rates famished on

application. ,
- "straight. We are unalterably

Hurfreeshoro Letter.
Mr. Samuel GriiStti has been quite

ill with a fever. ,

Mr. Edward Manning, of Norfolk,
Va.. is visiting relatives of this place.

Misses. E. Carter and C. Brett, of
this place, are visiting the Misses.
Beale of Pendleton, N. C.

Mr. D. W. Parker, of Woodland,
N. C, was in our town on Wednes-
day last, but did not stay very long.

Miss E. White, a charming young
ladyjf Union, N.C, is in our town,

guest of her uncle, Mr. R. Sew--
ell. ' -

The protracted meeting at the
Mherrin Baptist' church has been
postponed until the 1st Sunday in
September.

The nice rains during the past
week have done , the crops in this
section much good. The rain wss
badly needed.

Misses Annie Dukes, Elna Rid-dic- k,

two young iadies of Union, N.
C, are the guests of Mr. W. T. Par-

ker and family. i

Mrs. J. B. Barnacascel, accompan-
ied byjier brother, Mr. Paul Butler,
left on Saturday last for Windsor,
N. C, to visit relatives and friends.

All article intended for publication !

should be written plainly and on lypni"AV
one gide of the paper.
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In all cases acouinauv the communica-Uai- r
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Union, colored, met wilh p

--r,.av vuurcil, renr T ,

-- "j uiure theLord's day in July, 1894. I fin .
ing was called to order hv m

oeiu, . v. oats, after Hbi ,

tTax'iA inn . . A :uv,uiwuai iuises were
and- - the house declared
ousiness, aud the TT -

t . . . L niAn
"Uceeaei 10 its work. SotLe qnJ

of importance concerning "the f
Assylum and Upper K. tj,
discussed with interest by Mi.'
tie.E. Williams, traveling
the colored Orphan Assy J
ford, N. C, and also J. x q)
Rev. A. E. D:Ioatch and 'otVcrd
collection was taken and the J
?o w w raisea to be sent to
orphans by the agent. iiis3 Ha
E. Williams receipted for thc gJ
The Union then adjourned to c
with Mt. Zion church, near Ma
ettsville, N. C, Satur.Uy befor
Kill T.M"HQ flof in Ci
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PEELE'S REMEDIES,
BLOOD PURIFIER, Goo 1 fc.and all skin a.ul blood diJJ
INFALIBLE CURE, for Cholera J

fan turn, Diarhea, Iiowel r..e..Jl
: tion and Sick Stomach. priceH

COUGII SYKUP, for Bronchitis, A?

iu,: Vuuumpi on. Hoarse,
- yiioopm ougti aud Kidner

- fectioti. Price 25. .

KIDNEY AND BLADDER REVF

m:
j 50C. -

,

MAKE HASTE, Good for man w

beast, Rheumatism, Sprains, Bm
es, Spinal Affection, in fact
for any pain the human h-L- ;

heir to. It beats the world fj
lameness ana caoiic in auima'
Price 2oc.

PILES REMEDY. Relief at once ir
cures certaiu 11 continue its use fJ
a snort urae. trice 25c.

If you want something to do vou?
good use my medicines and you will

nigniv pleased. Jielow you will finjj
few of the many testimonials I barf

received.
Write all communications to

MRS. It. P. PEELE.
- Rich Square, X.G

NOTRE.

By virtue of a decree of the Supers

ijourt oi JNortnampton county in ti

case of R. L. Watts against Ual.Sn
merell and Charity Suinmerell, reu

erea at the Spring term, 1894, whe

I was appointed coffnirksioner to ft!

the lands hereinafter mentioned, I

on Monday, August 13, 1S94, sell at t
Court house door in Jackson forcisb
the highest bidder the following
cnrlhorl front rt loiwl ti wt- - Tlmf f't- -

4of land situate lviti2 aud being intU

county of Northampton, State of V,j
Carolina, bounded by lands of If. T

Ransom, the Deans plantation, their'
of J. J. Bell, deceased, andihelani
of Mrs. --E. N. Peterson, it bfingtt-tra-ct

of laud allotted to Laura S. Sjr
in the division of the lands of Jc

Summerell, containing SO acres m
or less, lyiug in Oeconeecliee2eck.

J. A. BUKGWH,
-4t - ConimisMO

J. K. RA31SEY,

Contractor arid
JACKSON, N. C.

Estimates, plans and specificatio:

furnished on application.
Personal attention given to all

Satisfaction guaranteed.

A Cutting Affair.

Prices on all Summer goods Uj
Deen ieartuHy cut, ana now is

time for real bargains. Cloths:

Dress Goods, Cassinieres, CotW

ades, Men's Furnishing GoodB ir
eluded in this affair. Call earl.

J. A. Buxton & Co,

Ja

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

fore the Superior Court of --No";"1;

June, 1894, as administrator oi tne

state oi a. ii. Anueno",
hereby notifies all persons horn
claims against his said intestate i v.

feci.it mem to mm at ua 1tttdnn, N. C, duly verified wi thin

months from the date r--i ti- - "v

the same will be pleaded in bar tw
All perso 'r Indebted to S1'1

. .A.1'J
are hereiby notified to make .ffoaymen t. This the 18th dny

, i rim i
1694.

of the estate of

-6L Andertoo,

DR. G. M. BROWN,
--BESTISIr

WOODLAND,
Teeth extracted without p'alu,

CONFEDERATE VETERAN'S MEETING-G- EN.

RANSOM'S GREaVsPEECII-2,50- 0

PEOPLE PRESENT.

The Bertie Confedetate Veteran's
Association met :n annual gathering
on 1st Tuursdayin August, 1894.

One hundred old vets, were in pro-

cession and answered to their names.
One had died duriug the year.

This gathering ofcitizens of Ber-

tie and other counties wa3 immense,
judged to be tot less than 2,5 0.

The greatest attraction oi' the day
was the speech of Gen'l Ransom of
the U. S. Senate. He appeared be-

fore us as a soldier a id patriot.
Feelingly and forcibly he louched
upon tne actual realities and experi-
ences of the war, with its trials, suf
ferings and dangers ; all for the love
of law, liberty and country. He
clearly demonstrated that no people
of the world, in its history bt" wars,
ever dared and endured more to the
bitter end, than the soldiery of the
South. He proved from official rec-

ords that Gen'l Grant's estimate of
Southern pluck and chivalry was so
grtat as to say to President Lincoln
when the latter demanded the ex
change of prisoners, Wat it must not
be allowed, "That the only way to
conquer the South, was to catch and
keeu in nrisou her soldiers." What- i
a tribute, (though not so intended),
to a people who preferred death to
Northern bondage, lie urged upon
the young men and women present
to remember with admiration and
approval, this devotion of their fath
ers to their country's honor, and
that their highest aspiration should
be, to love country, law, libert and
good government.

After ibe conclusion of Gen. Ran
som's address, which was received
with great applause, the old veterans
marched into the court house which
was at once filled to its utmost,
where the annual routine of business
was transacted. The entire old off-

icers were re-elect- with J. E. Mitch-
ell, as President ; E. R. Outlaw..
Treasurer ; R. W. Askew, Secretary ;
&c, &c.V $65.00 additional was
raised towards the monument fund,
making thus far $565.00. Following
this part of our work was a demand
of the managers that we "call to
rest"' and partake of a large and in-

viting dinner which 'we found spread
upon a "table 352 feet long, and be-

ing occupied on both sides, careful
observation showed at least people
enough for four full tables- - It was
a sight the like "of which Windsor
has not before experienced. Provis-
ions came from far and near. It was
a free, liberal; happy union.
. After this feast and a rest of about
1 hours, music by' the band was a
signal to reassemble in the Court
house which was again filled, and
with marked attention, pleasure and
profit, we listened for near an hour
to an address from Hon. W. P. Shaw,
of Winton. Thus passed a day of
very large attendance, marked inter
est and the best of feelings among
the good people of old Bertie, men.
women and children.

The Aulander brass band rendered
us good and cheering music for the
occasion, led by Prof. Pounett.

Long may the memory of this day
live and last in the hearts of our
poople. R. W. Askew, Sec.

Windsor, N. C, Aug. 2, 1894.

Garysburg Items.
Mrs: C. D. Kee and children re-

turned from Greensville last Friday.
Miss Bessie Stone, of Baltimore,

Md., is the guest of Mrs. C. S. Gar-
ner.

Mr. Willie Garlick, of Henderson,
N. C, is out at his old home tor a
few days. j

Mrs. J. S. Moore, of Macon, Ga.,
is spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Garlick.
i Miss Fannie Mallory, daughter of
Judge Mallory, of Brunswick, Va.;
is visiting Mrs. K C. Moore.

Mrs. Alice Arrington and Miss
Alice Joyner left for Norfolk last
Monday to spend a short while at
the seaside. '

Adonis.
Garysburg, N. C, Aug. 7, 1894.

To Our Friends.
Owing to increase in our business

we have been compelled to employ
another clerk and take pleasure in
announcing that we have secured the
services of Jr. MWU H. Conner who
was with us in 1893, and gave such
good satisfaction to our many pa-t-
rons. lie will beizin work with no
Saturday August Mth, and he would
be pleased to see all of his old
friends. I

Respectfully,
Conner & Vaughan.

Lasker, N. C.

free ballot, honest elections and
counts, but in expressing our

nninionr .
we do not mean to reflect

upon any party. e believe tnat
:t ;a .Vsf --is wroner to cheat a man- -

.J o
out of his vote as it is to take
from him his honest earnings, and
more so, because in one instance
it only hurts one individual or
one familv. while the other is a
crime against society and the
whole State. We know nothing
of the workings of the "Bull
pens," as they are styled, and nev-

er voted in one of them; but we

can see no objection to them what-

ever if honest men . conduct the
elections and count the votes. In
fact, we believe that a secret bal-

lot is the only protection of the
voter against intimidation. Every
man should have the privilege of
voting as he pleases without fear
or . molestation of any one and
then have his ballot counted for
the one for whom it was cast.

NOT FOR RANSOM.

CAFT. PEEBLES MADE HIS FIRST

SPEECH OF THE CAMPAIGN.

LAST MONDAY.

. Capt. R. B. Peebles, Democratic
nominee for the House of Represen-

tatives' from Northampton, opened
the campaign last Monday by a
speech" of an hour- - and a half
in length in the court house.
He received close a t t e nt l o irt
and was frequently applauded.
Just before closing his speech
he said that he had been requcsted
to explain publicly his position on

the Senatorial question, and went on

to tell of the strong personal friend-

ship that had always exisfed be-

tween himself and General Ransom;
how he had worked for the General's
election in three campaigns ; of the
General's kindness to the soldiers!
during the war ; but said Senator
Ransom's votes in the United States
Senate for the past twelve months
forced him to be against his re-ele- c.

tion. He said that he was in Wash-

ington four days before the passage
of the bill unconditionally repealing
the Sherman silver purchasing act,
and that he had warned the Senator
that if he voted for that hill and no
measures of relief were speedily en-

acted that he and the people of
North Carolina would not sup-

port him; that Senator Ransom
voted for the unconditional repeal of
the Sherman act and that no meas-

ures of relief have since been enact-
ed, consequently he could not sup-

port the Senator for re-electi- He
believed that the Democracy of North
Carolina needed and should have a

rSenator who would carry out the
wishes of North Carolina and work
and vote for her best interest. He
3aid that Senator Ransom voted for
the Administration measures and
against what the Democracy of North
Carolina believed to be to the best
interest of the comtry, and that to
support Senator Ransom would be to
endorse, the Administration's finan-

cial policy, and that if he (Capt.
Peebles) was elected to the Legisla-
ture he would not vote for the Sena-

tor's reelection unless before that
time a primary election is held and
a majority oi tne . democrats oi i

Northampton1 instruct him to do so.

Who is it that sells MAGNOLIA
CIGARS at Jackson ? W h y ?

J. M. Flythe, the leading Jerchant,
of course.

tion as a guarantee of"good faith. !

t i.i. f i

ble for th views entertained and ex-- ,

presd hy correspondent.
Address all communications to The

Patron and Gleaner, Lacker, North-
ampton County. N.C

"Entered at the' Post Office at Lasker,
N. C, as Second Class Matter."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Best J. M. Flythe.
Union Academy Paul J. Long.
For Sale or Rent--W. F. Grubbs.
Jehernn Academy Rufus Brad-le- y.

..

. Commission Merchant W. E.
Nichols.

To Our Friends Conner &
Vaughan.

Roxobel Academy S- - L. John-
ston, A. M.

We acknowledge the receipt of the
following subscriptions and renewals
since last issue :

Mary E. Peele, Rich Square ; W.
J. Peele, Raleigh ; Dr. R. II.
Gary, Severn ; E. T. Martin, MarJ
garettsville ; E. C. AllenJJreeks-vili- e

; J. J. Stephenson and A. W.
Ingram, Garysburg; E O. Griffin,
Woodland; William Walters, Ar-njo- nk,

N. Y. ; B. F. Jartin, Conway.

The day for long editorials is
past. People don't read them and
consequently they do no good.
In all editorials in the Patkox
and Gleaner we try to "strike
out the top and bottom and con-
dense the middle." Bife is too
short and time too precious to
peruse a whole column to get
what might be said in half a doz-

en lines. .

It has been the policy of this
paper from its foundation to have
no long editorials, and in our ef-

fort to sav much in a few words
we sometimes fail to make bur-selve- s

thoroughly understood.
For instance in our remarks last
week we had no intention to
threaten our county commission-
ers, but to aid them in securing
honest election officers. We have
since learned 'that some people
have claimed that we threatened
them, but we don't think our ed-

itorial will bear that cqnstruction.
We are sure that the com-

missioners did not so take
it. Wo claim that North-
ampton has as good a board
of county commissioners as is to
he found in any county in the
State. This is generally con-

ceded by all who know them.
They have the respect and confi-

dence of our people and give gen-

eral satisfaction ; but very little
complaint is heard. It was far
from our intention to threaten
them in any way.

In .our observations last week
about honest elections it was not
our intention to charge fraud up-

on any party or individual, and
we are surprised that our remarks
should be so interpreted, as we
are informed they have been.
There has been so much said
about fraud in elections that we
simply wanted to state our posi-- .

tion. We don't believe that fraud
or intimidation is confined to any
one party. The only intimidation
in elections that has come under

Our Baptist pastor. Rev Samuel
Saunders, is in Camden Co., aiding
our former, pastor. Rev. T. G. Wood,
in sprigs of meetinss mill hisI 14 m

churches.;
Mr. John H. Pruden and family

of Portsmouth, Va., have moved in
our town. We welcome them in our
midst and hope they will like their
new home.

Capt. C. B. Hogland, and Messrs.
VV. R. Clowd, and B. Parks of Portsi
mouth, Va., were the guests oX Mr
J. A. Parker and family on Saturday
and Sunday last.

Misses Berlia and Helen Drake,
two beautiful young ladies of Dela--
wares, Va are the guests of Miss
Eva Hines. Miss Berlia has just
returned from a trio to Florida. We
hope for them a pleasant visit.

L. R. P.
Murfreesboro, N. C, Aug. 6, '94.- i

-

. Harris' Shop Notes.
Miss Hettie Whitehead is visiting

relatives in Portsmouth, Va.
Miss Inez Hargrove is on a visit

at her sisters near Rich Square.
Miss Fennie Harris spent few

days at the parsonage last week.
Mr. C. W. Shields is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Henrietta Stephenson.
Protracted meeting atConcord

Will be the third week in September.
Miss Annie Harris sbent a few

days at Mr. A. H. Ried's last week.
There wasn't any Sunday school

at Concord Sunday on account of the
rain.

Mrs. Fannie Williams is on a vis
it to her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. John
Parker.

Crops are looking splendid this
season, and the farmers have on
broad smiles.

The Harris Shop boys have got
ten up a base ball nine; they say
they won t be left.

Mr. John Harris left for TFeldon
last week; he will clerk for W. T.
Parker, in that place.

Miss May Harris left for South- -

arapton last Sunday, to spend two
weeks with Miss Mattie Darden;

The writer had the pleasure of at
tending Children's Day at Mt. Car-m- el

last Thursday, which was en
joyed ery mucin--

Mr. O. K. Harris, after spending
nearly two years out west, returned
home a few days ago. His many
friends were glad to welcome him
home again.

Mr. John Stephenson, of Rich
Square, is expected home soon to
spend a few days with his mother,
and friends ; we will all be very glad
to see him. Blanche.

Harris' Shop, N. C, Aug. 6. '94.

The Best.
Do you want the best 5c. cigar; on

the market? If so call at J. M.
Flythe's, Jackson, who sells L. Hoff
man & Sons', )Norfolk, Va.,) cele-
brated Magnolia Cigars.

W. E. NICHOliS,
Successor to Nichols & Britton,

WHOLESALE
Fruit, Produce nd

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Mfke a Specialty of

E and Poultry.
quick returns.

10oUighSt.t - - Portsmouth, Va.

Reference : The Peopled Bank.
BunnUard FaTm,er'S Ba',k J- - a!
Geo. M. Ilolloman, Woodland, N. C.


